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MEASURED VISUAL ACUITY AS A FUNCTION OF PHENOMENAL SIZE
Visual acu ity  is  usually  defined as "•••the  rec ip roca l of the 
minimal e ffec tiv e  v isu a l angle in  terms of minutes of a rc • • • • " (6, 
p . 958)* Such a d e fin itio n  im p lic itly  assumes th a t acu ity  i s  inde­
pendent of phenomenal s iz e , provided the t e s t  object subtends a 
constant v isu a l angle a t  the  r e t in a .  l e t  having once witnessed 
the size-constancy phenomenon, or the Honi-phenomenon, or the phe­
nomenal m agnification of objects viewed through an iconoscope, 
or th e ir  phenomenal m in ifica tion  when viewed through a te le s te re o -  
scope—having witnessed any of these , one might e le c t to  challenge 
the implied assumption. This question is  naively resolved to :
Is measured v isua l acuity  b e tte red  when the t e s t  object is  made 
to appear la rg e r even though i t s  objective s iz e  on the r e t in a  re ­
mains constant?
A search o f the pertinent literatu re^ /in d icates that acu ity  
is  functionally  related  to many variables and, further, that as 
usually measured i t  i s  composed o f several fa cto rs . However, only 
one study has primarily concerned i t s e l f  with the topic here under 
discussion; th is  is  Chapter VIII of McFadden's d isserta tio n  (22 ).
McFadden placed a v isu a l acuity t e s t  pattern (p a ra lle l bars) 
f i r s t  in  the foreground, then in  the background, of a "phenomenally 
tridim ensional framework." In the f i r s t  case, the t e s t  pattern
l/S ee , fo r example, the recen t reviews by Ogle (27), Senders (29), 
Sloan (30), and Walls (36), as w ell as the studies reported  in  
the AGO monograph (1) and those in  the Tufts Handbook (3U)«
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appeared r e la t iv e ly  c lo se  and small; in  the second, i t  appeared 
r e la t iv e ly  far and la rg e . Although the objective s iz e s  of the 
tiro figures were the same, the second y ielded  a h ig ier  v isu a l acuity  
rating (was resolved farther from the observer) than the f i r s t .
This would seem to s e t t le  the issu e except for Sloan’s (30) 
report o f Musylev's (26) findings that acuity changes when the ex­
ten t o f background is  varied , a l l  other things held constant. In 
McFadden's study, extent o f background (or, a t  le a s t ,  the extent 
of i t s  "whiteness") varied as he moved the t e s t  pattern from the 
foreground to the background of h is  photograph of a country road. 
Furthermore, the homogeneity of the ground immediate to the te s t  
pattern a lso  varied with 1he phenomenal s iz e  changes in  McFadden's 
experiment, whereas in  the same d isserta tio n  (22) homogeneity of 
ground was found to be a determinative factor in  measured acu ity . 
Thus, because of p ossib le  determinations by these covariants, 
McFadden's experiment can not be accepted as d e fin it iv e  with re­
gard to the re la tio n  of apparent s iz e  to  measured v isu a l acu ity .
Hie problem now i s  to  measure v isu a l acuity under conditions 
which e f fe c t  changes in  the phenomenal s iz e  o f the v isu a l acuity  
t e s t  object without concomitantly e ffec tin g  changes in  other vari­
ables o f i*iich v isu a l acu ity  i s  known to be a factor .
* * *
The r e t ic le  p a tte rn  in  a binocular stereoscopic range finder 
subtends a constant v isua l angle a t  a l l  times• As the r e t ic le  
p a tte rn  is  made to  appear more d is ta n t ( i . e . ,  as one ranges fa r th e r  
in to  the f ie ld  of view by reducing the convergence of the  re t in a l  
images), one experiences a phenomenal increase in  the apparent 
s iz e  of the r e t ic le  p a tte rn . This phenomenal increase is  so dra­
matic i t  is  sometimes taken fo r granted as a m ore-or-less physical 
feature  of the range fin d er, and is  looked upon as a possib le l im it­
ing fea tu re  of the instrum ent. Thus, in  reference to a laboratory  
model binocular stereoscopic range finder, Harker and Brune (lU) say, 
"...T he apparent re la tiv e  s ize  of the  te s t  object 
grows la rg e r with increasing distance contrary to  the 
behavior of a re a l ob jec t. This is  a fundamental prop­
erty  of r e t ic le s .  I t  a rises  from the fa c t  th a t the 
r e t ic le  subtends a constant v isual angle while the reced­
ing ta rg e t subtends an ewer sm aller v isua l angle. Con­
comitant to th is  i s  the l in e a r  s ize  re la tio n  of the te s t  
ob ject to the reference o b jec t. I f  both objects are  of 
the same shape, the assumption of lin e a r  perspective may 
operate to produce errors of lo c a liz a tio n .. . . "  (iU, p . 7 ).
This increase in  apparent s ize  i s  a m anifestation of the s iz e -  
constancy phenomenon—f i r s t  subjected to experimentation by Martius 
in  18892/. "Size constancy" usually re fe rs  to the fa c t th a t as an
2/For discussions of the  size-constancy phenomenon see Boring (8 ), 
Graham (13), Koffka (21), and/or Vernon (35).
object i s  made to recede from an observer i t s  r e t in a l  image dimin­
ishes in  proportion to  d istance, while in  perception i t  appears 
to  remain constant in  size* However, Holway and Boring (13) found, 
under conditions favorable to  constancy, th a t  when the  receding 
ob jec t is  made to  subtend a constant v isu a l angle, i t s  apparent 
s iz e  increases as a function of d istance . They found fu rth e r th a t  
the degree of s ize  constancy exhibited by an object is  a function 
of the number of stimulus cues availab le—-ju s t as Thouless (32, 33) 
and Woodworth (37) had previously shown the same to  be true  with 
shape and brightness constancy, respectively*
I t  would seem reasonable, then , to  use a b inocular-stereoscopic- 
range-finder-type instrum ent with a v isu a l acu ity  t e s t  as the  r e t ic le  
p a tte rn  to  approach the p resen t problem experimentally* The apparent 
d istance of the  t e s t  p a tte rn  could be changed under conditions favor­
able to  s iz e  constancy, thereby e ffec tin g  changes also  in  the phenom­
enal s iz e  of the t e s t  pattern* Then the  same could be done under 
conditions not favorable to s ize  constancy, thereby not changing 
the apparent s ize  of the  t e s t  p a tte rn  while varying a l l  the other 
covariants * I f  measured v isua l acu ity  is  a function of phenomenal 
s iz e , then differences in  the a cu itie s  measured a t  d if fe re n t apparent 
d istances should occur under the f i r s t  conditions, but not under 
the second*
To exhaust the lo g ic a l p o s s ib i l i t ie s ,  three o ther re su lts  might 
occur: (a) Should d ifferences obtain  under both conditions, then
acuity  may be a  function of phenomenal s iz e , but i t  is  certa in ly  
a lso  a function of other covarian ts; (b) Should d ifferences occur
only under the second conditions, then acu ity  is  a function of 
something other than phenomenal s iz e ; (c) Should differences ob­
ta in  in  n e ith e r experimental condition, then measured v isu a l acuity  
is  not a function  of phenomenal s ize  nor of any other covariant 
in  th is  method of achieving changes in  apparent s iz e ,
METHOD
In a day -ligh t s i tu a tio n  favorable to the operation of s ize  
constancy, 36 observers (S-group) read a r e t in a l ly  pro jected  v isual 
acu ity  ch a rt a t  th ree  convergences and, thus, a t  th ree  apparent 
d istances and three conditions of phenomenal s ize  of the ch art.
An add itional 36 observers (R-group) read the same re t in a l ly  pro­
jec ted  ch a rt under s im ila r conditions, but in  a stimulus-reduced 
n ight s itu a tio n  not favorable to the operation of s ize  constancy; 
fo r  th is  group, phenomenal s ize  of the t e s t  chart remained constant.
Apparatus
A stereoptom eter was the apparatus vised. Because th is  in s tru ­
ment i s  reported in  p rin c ip le  elsewhere (2, 3), the descrip tion  
given below is  lim ited  to the minimum necessary fo r comprehension 
of the  experimental procedure.
B asically , the stereoptom eter is  a un it base, u n it power, 
b inocular stereoscopic range f in d e r . I t  consists of two USAF re ­
f le x  gun s ig h ts , one mounted r ig id ly  to  a base, the other mounted 
on a bearing which allows ro ta tio n  about the o p tica l cen te r. The 
tangent of th e  angle of ro ta tio n  i s  found by use of a thousandths- 
inch d ia l gauge measuring a t  a ca lib ra ted  9*328 inches from the 
center of ro ta tio n . A schematic top view of the instrument i s  
given in  Figure 1,
Die re f le x  s ig h t consists of a source of illum ination , a r e t ic le  
disk  placed a t  the foca l poin t of a Mangin m irror, and a h a lf -  
re f le c tin g  su rface . Hie Mangin m irror transforms the divergent 
l ig h t  rays from the p a tte rn  cu t in  the r e t i c l e  disk in to  p a ra lle l  
beams of l ig h t .  The h a lf - re f le c tin g  surface re f le c ts  these p a ra lle l  
beams to  the eye, while allowing transm ission to the eye of l ig h t  
from the f ie ld  of view. To an observer looking through the re f le x  
s ig h t, the r e t ic le  image appears to  be located a t  some in d e fin ite  
d istance in  the "real" f ie ld .  When two such sigh ts are  used as 
in  the stereoptom eter, the r e t i c l e  image appears to the observer 
to  be located  a t  a d e fin ite  d istance in  the f ie ld  of view, i . e . ,  
a t  the po in t determined to be a t  the in te rse c tio n  of extensions 
of the p a ra l le l  beams from the two s ig h ts . A schematic side view 
of the re f le x  s ig h t used is  given in  Figure 2.
I t  should be noted th a t two add itional advantages acrue from 
the  use of th is  type of op tica l system with i t s  p a ra lle l  beams.
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Figure 1 . Schematic top view of stereoptom eterj adapted 
from (2) and (3 ).
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Figure 2* Schematic side view of a re fle x  s ig h tj adapted 
from (2) and (3 ).
I
F ir s t ,  accommodation is  not required  to  focus co rre c tly  the r e t ic le  
image since p a ra lle l  rays c a l l  fo r accommodation to  in f in i ty .
Second, when tiro s igh ts are used fo r  binocular observation, as here, 
no adjustment fo r  in te rp u p illa ry  d istance is  necessary since la te r a l  
displacement of one eye re s u lts  in  a l ik e  displacement of th a t  eye’s 
r e t ic le  image. Of course, d iffe r in g  in te rp u p illa ry  distances w ill  
r e s u l t  in  d iffe r in g  apparent d istances of the  fused r e t i c le  image 
fo r a given convergence of the two s ig h ts .
Acuity Targets
The r e t ic le  disks were photographic^negative reductions of 
a v isu a l acu ity  t e s t  char t i l / ,  Only the lower e igh t l in e s  of the 
chart were used. These allowed readings of a to ta l  of 60 acuity  
f ig u res : four a t  20/80, fiv e  a t  20/ 60, s ix  a t  20/50, seven a t  20/l|0, 
e igh t a t  20/30, nine a t  20/25, ten  a t  20/20, and eleven a t  20/15. 
A fter m agnification of the  re t ic le -d is k  p a tte rn  by the o p tica l 
syBterns of the re f le x  s ig h ts , the t e s t  chart lin e s  were ca lib ra ted  
as representing  approximate Snellen ra tin g s of from 20/112 through 
20/21 a t  the positio n  of the observer’s eye. Although the sm allest 
acuity  t e s t  figure  presented was la rg e r than the "normal” 20/20
3/0n Kodalith-—a h igh -con trast, f in e -g ra in  film  manufactured under 
th is  trade name by the Eastman-Kodak Co.
U/Bausch & Lomb Opt. C o .'s S ne llen -ra ting , i l l i t e r a t e ,  d irec t-read ing  
v isu a l acu ity  t e s t  ch a rt. The i l l i t e r a t e  ( «E*” s )  ch art was 
se lec ted  as probably being le s s  biased with form perception 
than the usual l e t t e r  c h a rts .
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Snellen ra tin g , the reduced brightness and color co n trast operated 
to  lower the obtained acu itie s  so th a t  the  p a tte rn  as presented 
was deemed adequate. As can be seen in  the Results Section, a l l  
60 l e t te r s  on the chart were co rrec tly  id e n tif ie d  only 13 times 
out of the to ta l  of 216 readings.
F ield  o f View
The stereoptom eter was positioned with the re f le x  s igh ts about 
four f e e t  from a window so th a t  the f ie ld  of view was a re la tiv e ly  
unobstructed view of the sky, A number of au x ilia ry  objects (window 
frame, roof l in e  with dormers, t r e e s , e tc .)  were p resen t in  the 
f ie ld  of view to a id  in  lo c a liz a tio n  of the fused r e t ic le  image 
during the day -ligh t hours. At n igh t the f ie ld  of view was a re la ­
tiv e ly  und ifferen tia ted  b lack . Variable polaroid f i l t e r s ,  placed 
in  fro n t of the re f le x  s ig h ts , provided a means of reducing the 
brightness of the  f ie ld  of view. Hie le t te r s  of the r e t ic le  image 
appeared as yellow-orange images on e ith e r  the day -ligh t sky (S-group) 
or the night-black background (R-group),
Observers
Two groups of 36 observers each were used. Hie S-group con­
s is te d  of 19 males and 17 females; the age range was from 17 to  ill 
years with median age a t  22, Hie Regroup consisted  of 23 males and 
13 females, lli to  li7 years o f age with median age a t  26. Two other
volunteers -were re jec ted  when they fa ile d  to exh ib it fused binoc­
u la r v is io n . Assignment of observers to  groups was quasi-random, 
the lim itin g  fac to r being the  temporal a v a ila b ili ty  of the volun­
tee rs (day or n ig h t) . No attem pt was made to match groups or ind i­
v id u a ls , Age and sex of sp ec ific  observers are  shown in  the data 
tab les o f the Results Section,
Procedure
Visual acu ity  measurements were made under two conditions.
The f i r s t  (S-group) condition was one of f u l l  day -ligh t stimulus 
cues; thus, th is  condition was favorable to the existence of the 
desired operation of the  size-constancy phenomenon to e ffe c t changes 
in  the phenomenal size  of the  t e s t  ch a rt. The second (R-group) 
condition was one of reduced stimulus cues a t  n ig h t. This condi­
tio n  was not favorable to  the operation of s ize  constancy, but 
ra th e r was favorable to apparent s ize  following the law of the 
re t in a l  image.
In each of these conditions, acuity  was measured fo r each 
observer three times in  succession, i . e . ,  once a t  each of three 
d iffe re n t convergences of the re f le x  s ig h ts . Three angles were 
se lec ted  to provide fo r the apparent d istance of the r e t ic le  image 
being once w ell w ithin  the accommodative range, once a t  about the 
normal te s tin g  d istance, and once well beyond the accommodative 
range. The three convergences used were (A) 2o3 0 ', (B) 30*, & (C) £*
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For an in te rp u p illa ry  distance of 2.U inches (6 l mm.), these repre­
sen t approximate ra d ia l  distances of (A) U fe e t ,  (B) 23 f e e t ,  and 
(C) HiOO f e e t .
The order o f p resen ta tion  of convergence angles was varied 
system atically  over observers; each group of s ix  observers repre­
sented a re p lic a tio n  of the s ix  possib le permutations (ABC, ACB, 
e t c . ) .  By so obtaining the th ree  successive measurements from 
each observer, gross changes in  illum ination of f ie ld  of view, 
sky background, e tc . ,  were con tro lled  w ithin observers, but not 
between them. In add ition , a contro l fo r the learn ing  of "the spe­
c if ic  l e t t e r  sequence of the t e s t  p a tte rn  was obtained by req u ir­
ing th a t  each observer f i r s t  read from l e f t  to r ig h t  the en tire  
ch a rt, then from l e f t  to  r ig h t  the sm allest th ree  lin e s  attempted, 
then these three l in e s  from r ig h t  to  l e f t .
Instructions
The following in struc tions were read to each observer before 
h is f i r s t  v isua l acu ity  measurement:
,rV5hen you look through these two s ig h ts , you w ill 
see a chart such as th a t used in  an eye examination.
You are to read down as fa r  as you can, te l l in g  me 
'up, down, r ig h t ,  or l e f t 1 according to  the position  
to  which the open end of the c a p ita l *E* is  poin ting .
I f  you can not t e l l  for sure in  which d irection  a given
— 13 **
" 'E ’ is  po in ting , guess—try  to get as many as you can*
We sh a ll  do th is  th ree  tim es} sometimes w ith the chart 
c lose , sometimes f a r .  Ready?w
Measures and Tests
The data co llec ted  were the number of le t te r s  co rrec tly  id e n ti­
f ie d  out of the  60 possible* Since there  was no reason to  assume 
norm ality of the d is tr ib u tio n  of co rrec tly  id e n tif ie d  le tte rs* ^ , 
i t  was decided a p r io r i  to  use a non-parametric s t a t i s t i c  to t e s t  
the overa ll s ign ificance  of re s u l ts .  Friedman’s Chi-squgre-r (11) 
provided such a t e s t .  Thus, fo r each observer, the three converg­
ence conditions were rank ordered on the basis of the acu ity  per­
formance. These rank scores fo r the convergences were then summed, 
and C hi-square-r's were computed separately  for the S- and R-groups.
The working hypothesis th a t acuity  is  a d ire c t function of 
phenomenal s ize  would ind icate  th a t  fo r the  S-group the acu itie s 
obtained a t  C should exceed those obtained a t  A, and likew ise B 
should exceed A, and C should exceed B. To te s t  these predictions 
would requ ire  a non-parametric equivalent of the c r i t i c a l  r a t io ,  
Brandt’s sign t e s t  (9) was se lec ted  as sa tis fy in g  these s t a t i s t i c a l  
requirements of th is  study.
5/flndeed, because the separate l in e s  of the t e s t  p a tte rn  represented 
d isc re te  changes in  v isua l angle, and therefo re  in  measured 
acu ity , there  was every reason to  expect a non-normal d i s t r i ­
bution of raw scores.
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RESULTS
Table 1 presents the raw scores and rank scores fo r  the 36 
observers of the  S-group (size-constancy group)0 Friedman* Chi- 
square-r t e s t  on the sums of ranks y ie ld s a Chi-square-r of 3lu76U; 
fo r two degrees of freedom, a Chi-square of 13«82 i s  associated 
with a p ro b ab ility  value of 0.001. Consequently, the hypothesis 
of no difference other than chance among these th ree  conditions 
is  re je c te d . Furthermore, Brandt's sign t e s t  applied to the pairs 
of conditions re je c ts  the n u ll hypothesis a t  p robab ility  values 
le ss  than OoOOl in  the  case of each p a ir .  From th is  we conclude 
th a t  the  a cu itie s  a t  C exceed those a t  A, those a t  B exceed those 
a t  A, and those a t  C exceed those a t  B.
Table 2 presents the raw scores and rank scores fo r the  36 
observers of the R-group. The Chi-square-r obtained fo r the sum­
med ranks here is  0 .£ llu  This is  associated  with a p robab ility  
value between 0.70 and 0*80, and so the n u ll hypothesis is  not 
re je c te d . Furthermore, Brandt's sign  t e s t  applied here says th a t 
d ifferences in  measured acuity  as great or g reater than those ob­
tained  between C and A, B and A, and C and B, could have occurred 
by chance alone with p ro b ab ilitie s  of 0.1^91, 1.000, and 0.617, 
resp ec tiv e ly .
The streng th  of the ranked re la tio n  is  p ictu red  in  Figure 3 
where the sums of ranks (and Mean ranks) for both groups are p lo t­
ted  along with the values expected fo r p e rfe c t and zero re la tio n s .
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NUMBER, AND RANK ORDER, OF LETTERS CORRECTLY IDENTIFIED 
BY 36 OBSERVERS (S-GROUP) AT THREE CONVERGENCES 
IN A DAYLIGHT SITUATION FAVORABLE TO SIZE CONSTANCY
Number# Rank Order
Observer Sex Age* A B C A B C
1 M 21* 56 56 57 1.5 1.5 3
2 F 31 53 57 58 1 2 3
3 M 28 53 5U 55 1 2 3
1* M 21 56 57 57 1 2.5 2.5
5 M 23 59 53 59 2.5 1 2.5
6 M 20 1*1 1*1* 1*3 1 3 2
7 F 27 53 57 59 1 2 3
8 M 2h 56 58 59 1 2 3
9 F 36 55 58 59 1 2 3
10 F 3k 1*6 55 58 1 2 3
11 F 27 59 60 60 1 2.5 2.5
12 M 1*1 59 60 60 1 2.5 2.5
13 M 37 1*3 1*8 51 1 2 3
III M 22 50 53 52 1 3 2
15 F 38 58 56 58 2.5 1 2.5
16 F 22 5o 51* 57 1 2 3
17 M 26 57 58 60 1 2 3
18 M 22 56 57 58 1 2 3
19 M 20 59 59 60 1.5 1.5 3
20 F 19 58 57 58 2.5 1 2.5
21 F 19 52 57 58 1 2 3
22 M 21* 1*5 1*7 1*8 1 2 3
23 M 32 31 33 31* 1 2 3
2l* F 22 57 56 57 2.5 1 2.5
2? F 18 56 58 59 1 2 3
26 M 20 56 56 57 1.5 1.5 3
27 F 17 53 55 57 1 2 3
28 M 19 52 56 58 1 2 3
29 F 18 1*2 57 57 1 2.5 2.5
30 F 18 36 1*2 1*7 1 2 3
31 M 19 60 52 58 3 1 2
32 M 18 55 58 57 1 3 2
33 M 18 39 39 39 2 2
3h F 20 55 52 56 1 3
35 F 20 51* 58 58 1 2.5 2.5
36 F 19 57 60 59 1 3 2
Sums 1877 191*7 1997 1*7.5 71.0 97.5
Means 52.1 51*.1 55.5 1.32 1.97 2.71
*In years. #Sixty p ossib le  correct id e n tif ic a tio n s .  
(A) 2°30', (B) 30 ', and (C) 5* convergence.
TABLE 2 — 16 «•
NUMBER, AND RANK ORDER, OF LETTERS CORRECTLY IDENTIFIED 
BY 36 OBSERVERS (ft-GROUP) AT THREE CONVERGENCES 
IN A STIMULUS-REDUCED NIGHT SITUATION
Observer Sex Age* A
Number^
B C
Rank
A
Order
B C
1 M 29 58 58 57 2.5 2.5 1
2 M 19 U5 U6 U5 1.5 3 1.5
3 M 25 58 58 58 2 2 2
U M 29 28 314 36 1 2 3
5 F 18 39 36 38 3 1 2
6 F 20 55 55 5U 2.5 2.5 1
7 F 20 56 53 57 2 1 3
8 F 20 lt5 U6 U5 1.5 3 1.5
9 M 36 55 59 56 1 3 2
10 M 26 16 58 52 1 3 2
11 M 22 U0 Ul U6 3 1 2
12 F Ul 53 58 55 1 3 2
13 F U7 53 56 53 1.5 3 1.5
Hi F 27 53 55 55 1 2.5 2.5
15 M 37 U6 U6 U6 2 2 2
16 M 33 58 57 59 2 1 3
17 F 20 58 60 60 1 2.5 2.5
18 F 20 57 57 57 2 2 2
19 M 26 52 51 51 3 1.5 1.5
20 F 18 57 52 5U 3 1 2
21 M 22 h9 51 U8 2 3 1
22 M lU 56 5U 56 2.5 1 2.5
23 M 32 Uo 39 U6 2 1 3
2h M 37 35 33 33 3 1.5 1.5
25 M 28 30 32 35 1 2 3
26 F 27 58 52 55 3 1 2
27 F 22 35 3U 35 2.5 1 2.5
28 M 27 51 59 56 1 3 2
29 M 23 56 55 56 2.5 1 2.5
30 M 23 56 57 56 1.5 3 1.5
31 M 20 38 36 39 2 1 3
32 M 21 60 58 59 3 1 2
33 M 36 38 39 38 1.5 3 1.5
3U F 38 58 60 60 1 2.5 2.5
35 M 3U 57 57 57 2 2 2
36 M 27 56 55 57 2 1 3
Sums 1796 1807 1819 70.0 70.5 75.5
Means 19.9 50.2 50.5 1.9U 1.96 2.10
#In years. #Sixty p ossib le  correct id e n tif ic a tio n s .  
(A) 2°30', (B) 30 ', and (c) 5* convergence.
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DISCUSSION
Before concluding th a t  measured v isu a l a cu ity  is  a function 
of phenomenal s iz e , i t  is  f i r s t  necessary to  en te rta in  the p o ss ib il­
i ty  th a t changes in  accommodation occurred in  such a way as to  
account fo r  the r e s u l ts  obtained. This consideration is  necessary 
since b lu rrin g  of the  p a ra lle l  rays of l ig h t  and consequent lower­
ing of the  measured acu itie s  would occur with increasing accommo­
dations.
There appear to  be two possib le  ways in  which accommodation 
could have system atically  varied : (a) I t  might have covaried with
the changes in  convergence; or (b) I t  might have covaried with the 
apparent d istance of the t e s t  ch a rt. The f i r s t  would ind icate  a 
function of convergent accommodation; the second, proximal accommo­
da tion .
With regard to  the  f i r s t ,  Morgan (23, 2U, 25) has found no 
convergent accommodation operative w ith in  the lim its  o f converg­
ence used in  the p resen t study. Even so, were i t  operative here, 
the a cu itie s  measured a t  the g rea te s t convergence (and, therefo re , 
a t  the g rea te s t convergent accommodation) would have been less  
than those obtained a t  the other convergences fo r both S- and In­
groups, Because the measured a cu itie s  did not d if fe r  fo r the d if­
fe re n t convergences of the R-group, we may conclude th a t  the changes 
obtained with the S-group were not due to convergent accommodation.
-  19
The second presents a more d i f f ic u l t  p icture* Proximal converg­
ence (convergence occurring as a function of the observer’s conscious 
estim ate o f the position  of a viewed object) is  known to operate 
under c e rta in  conditions (5, 15, 17, 23, 2k, 25, 28, 31)* The data 
fo r proximal accommodation are le s s  convincing; Morgan (23, 2ii) 
and H ofste tte r (15) say th a t there is  none, bu t I tte lso n  and Ames 
(19) claim to have demonstrated both proximal accommodation and 
proximal convergence. Hiis was done in  a monocular task wherein 
apparent d istance was changed by use of d if fe re n t sizes o f a famil­
i a r  object suspended a t  a constant d istance. H ofste tte r (16) has 
argued th a t the convergence thus demonstrated is  fu lly  explained 
as accommodative convergence, granting th a t  the  reported accommoda­
tio n  changes were induced. Furthermore, with binocular observation 
and in trospec tive  repo rts from three  observers, I t te lso n  and Ames 
(19) rep o rt accommodation changes (b lurring  of a s ta rp o in t)  as the 
pro jected  s ize  of a fam ilia r ob ject was continuously varied  to give 
the impression of an ob ject of constant s ize  moving back-and-forth 
ra d ia lly . Measurements of the  exact accommodation changes were 
not made in  th is  s i tu a tio n , but measurements of convergence showed 
no changes. This is  confusing in  i t s e l f ,  fo r  i f  accommodation 
changed as reported , one would expect changes in  convergence as 
a function of the  operation of accommodative convergence]
Assuming, nevertheless, th a t proximal accommodation dobs e x is t, 
and th a t i t  operated p e rfec tly  under the S-group conditions in  the
20 -
presen t study, then the accommodations fo r  the three apparent d is­
tances would have been approximately 1/1(25, 1 /7 , and 1 /1 .2  d iopter 
a t  C, B, and A, respectively# In other words, the accommodative 
d ifference between distances C and B would have been approximately 
1/7 d io p te r, whereas th a t between distances B and A would have 
been approximately 5/7 d iop ter—roughly fiv e  times as g re a t. On 
th is  basis the d ifferences expected between the acu itie s  measured 
a t  A and B would be much g rea ter than those between the acu itie s  
measured a t  B and C# Since th is  was not the  case, i t  would appear 
reasonable to  in fe r  th a t  proximal accommodation did not operate 
here .
The re s u lts  seem to  e s tab lish , then , th a t measured v isu a l acuity  
is  a function of phenomenal s iz e . The finding th a t the g rea te s t 
ac tual mean d ifference was of the order of only four l e t t e r s  or 
so (between the C-A d ifference in  the S-group) ind icates th a t  th is  
e ffe c t i s  of l i t t l e  p ra c tic a l or c l in ic a l  importance. I t  is  of 
th eo re tic a l s ig n ifican ce , however, in  i l lu s t r a t in g  once again th a t , 
as Senders (29) concludes,
"In attem pting to determine the basis on which 
an observer makes a d iscrim ination of a small angular 
separa tion , i t  is  no longer possib le  to  consider noth­
ing more than a d is tr ib u tio n  of in te n s it ie s  on the 
r e t in a .  Nervous p ro c e sse s ...a re  most c e rta in ly  in ­
v o lv e d .. . ."  (29, p . U88)
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—a conclusion sim ila r to  one drawn by Boring with reference to  
in te rp re ta tio n  of the A ubert-Foerster phenomenon (8, p , 21$ )•
The type of c en tra l fac to r in  acu ity  supported by these data , 
however, is  c e rta in ly  not of the order of th a t  reported  by Beebe- 
Center, e t  a l  (7) as being formulated by Jaensch (20) who, in  an 
attempted explanation of the Aubert-Foerster phenomenon, concluded 
th a t the e sse n tia l fac to r is  apparent s iz e . He assumed th a t when 
objects d if fe r  in  apparent s ize  th e ir  cen tra l excita tions d if fe r  
in  extension whether or not the r e t in a l  images d if f e r .  Then he 
argued th a t the  g rea ter the  extension of ex c ita tio n , the more d if ­
fuse and und ifferen tia ted  the margins of ex c ita tio n , and the  le ss  
the d if fe re n tia tio n . I f  h is  theory were co rrec t, then measured 
v isual acu ity  would be an inverse function of apparent s ize  ra th e r 
than the d ire c t  function obtained in  th is  study.
The re s u lts  obtained here c a s t a new l ig h t  on the in te rp re ta ­
tions to  be made of the A ubert-Foerster phenomenon i t s e l f .  This 
phenomenon re fe rs  to  a s itu a tio n  of equal r e t in a l  images, equal 
illum inations, and both large  and small acu ity  te s t  ob jec ts . With 
these conditions i t  is  found th a t  the sm aller (and, therefo re , 
c lo ser) objects are  resolved fa rth e r  out in  the periphery than the 
la rg e r (and fa r th e r)  ob jec ts . The re su lts  of the p resen t study 
ind ica te  th a t i t  is  in co rrec t to generalize A ubert's re s u lts  to 
re fe r  to  a g reater c en tra lly  measured acu ity  for sm aller (and c loser) 
objects than fo r la rg e r  (and fa r th e r)  ob jec ts , both of equal re t in a l
-  22 -
s iz e  and illum ination. Perhaps i t  i s  b est to  keep the Aubert- 
Foerster phenomenon sp e c if ic  to  Hie periphery, rather than gener­
a liz e  i t  to the central re t in a l region—even for short distances (?)•  
Another fa cet of these resu lts  concerns the re la tion sh ip  of 
measured v isu a l acuity and the distance between the t e s t  object 
and the observer, Beebe-Center, e t  a l (7) reviewed the ea r lier  
studies of th is  question in  19h$ and noted many contradictory find­
in gs, He and h is colleagues concluded that those previous studies  
fa ile d  to present a d e f in it iv e  answer because such factors as learn­
ing , extent o f f ie ld -o f-v iew , illum ination of background, e t c , ,  
were not adequately controlled , Their own stu d ies (7) showed v is ­
ual acuity independent o f distance from the eye for a range of from 
12,5 f e e t  to 2,83 m iles , Dimmick and Rudolph (10), in  19U8, found 
sim ilar resu lts j acuity was independent of distance for the range 
5,9l» fe e t  to 113*20 f e e t .  In 19!?2, Altman and Rowland (10 found 
no difference between a cu itie s  obtained a t 20 fe e t  and those ob­
tained in  a commercial device which o p tica lly  sim ulates the d is­
tance of 20 f e e t .  However, Giese (12) measuring v isu a l acuity  
in 19^6 a t eight distances over the range 0 ,20 to 10 meters found 
acuity increasing s ig n if ic a n tly  from 0,20 to 1 ,0  m eters. In her 
review of th is  top ic , Sloan (30) concludes that " ...F or distances 
of two meters and greater, i t  seems probable that under adequately 
controlled  conditions acuity i s  p ra ctica lly  independent of d is ta n c e .,,  
(but) there appears to be v a lid  evidence th a t a t r e la t iv e ly  short
-*• 23 «*
"distances a c u i- fc y  decreases s ig n if ic a n tly  with decrease in  dis% 
ta n c e , , , , "  ( 3 0 ,  p ,  1 9 )^ *  The po in t to be made here is  th a t per­
haps same o f t i i e  d ifferences among these seemingly contradictory  
stud ies can b e  p ro p e r ly  explained in  terms of d ifferences in  phe­
nomenal s iz e  c h a n g e s  of the  t e s t  ob ject w ithin the separate  s tu d ie s . 
Such an e x p la n a t i o n  is  suggested here ,
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
In a day—l i g h t  s i tu a tio n  favorable to the operation of s ize  
constancy, 36 o b s e r v e r s  (S-group) read a r e t in a l ly  p ro jec ted  v is ­
ual acu ity  c h a x - t  a t  th ree  convergences and, thus, a t  three appar­
en t d istances a n d  three conditions of phenomenal s ize  of the ch a rt. 
An ad d itio n a l 3 6  observers (R-group) read the  same r e t in a l ly  pro­
jec ted  ch a rt u n d e r  s im ila r conditions, but in  a stim ulus-reduced 
n igh t s i t u a t i o n  no t favorable to the operation of s ize  constancy? 
fo r  th is  g r o u p ,  phenomenal s ize  of the t e s t  chart remained constant, 
The re s u lts  a n d  conclusions were:
1 , A c  la ities obtained a t  the th ree  convergences d iffe red  
s ig n if ic a n tly  am o n g  themselves fo r the  S-groiqp, but not fo r  the  
R-group, T his seem s to estab lish  measured v isua l acu ity  as a func­
tio n  of p h e n o m e n a l s ize  of the t e s t  ch a rt,
6 / lh is  c o n c l u s i o n  of S loan 's m ili ta te s , as do the re s u l ts  obtained 
here , a g a i n s t  the g e n e ra liza b ility  o f the  A ubert-Foerster phe­
nomenon t o  the  cen tra l re t in a l  region.
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2, This e ffe c t was so small (less than one Snellen 
ra t in g ) , i t  appears to  be of l i t t l e  p ra c tic a l or c lin ic a l  impor­
tance* I t  does o ffe r support, however, to those theories allow­
ing fo r cen tra l fac to rs in  measured v isua l acu ity , though one such 
theory has been shown to  be inconsis ten t w ith the data*
3* Evidence for convergent accommodation was negative, 
as was evidence for proximal accommodation*
U* The data suggest th a t  the Aubert-Foerster phenomenon 
is  spec ific  to  the periphery and should not be generalized to the 
cen tra l re t in a l  region*
5* I t  is  suggested th a t  some of the differences among 
the seemingly contradictory  re su lts  reported with regard to the 
re la tio n  of acuity  to distance of measurement can be properly ex­
plained in  terms of differences in  phenomenal s ize  changes of the 
t e s t  object w ithin the separate studies*
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